
sports
Intra murais Men l'S..

b>' Stew Duncan
On November 2nd, a

fantastic swimming and diving
competition was held. Our
appreciation goes oui tw Keith
Waker, Ràndy Phillips, Tim
McGee and Jerry Shockey for a
job well dône. Winners of
various events include:

D. Sissons -, 50 yards
freesty le; T. Plait -50 yards
backstroke; B. Ritchie - 50 yards
butîerfliy; A. Stackhouse - 50
yards breaststroke; B. Ritchie -

'100 yards Indivîdual Medley;
Kappa Sigma - 200 yards Medley
Relay; LDS - 100 yards Inner
Tube Relay; LDS -100 yards
Egg 'n Spoon Relay; G. Osborne
- 1 meter diving contest; D.
Forest - Splash diving contest.

Medicine displayed their
aquatic prowess in claiming team
championship points.

Our "participants of the
week" award goes out to the
famed aquatie stars of the LDS
unit. These exoeptional athletes
exhibited their talents by
ciaiming victory in both novelty
contests of the swimming and
diving event. Good job, guys!

On Tuesday, November 5,
our Basketball, Golf and
Freethrow event was held. A
direct credit to Doug Sefcik and
Rodger Wiedemann for a job
well done' Piacing first in the
"Golf" section of the event was
Leigb Goldie of Phys. Ed. and
L.D. Cantine of Dents. Dents
claimed champion laurels in the
"Freethrow" section as Drew
Cahoon provided a superb show
of hoopIng talent.

I nitial gamnes in our
basketball scbedule commenoed
lasi week. Last year's second
division champions, Delta
Upsilon, was promoted to First
Division and displayed their
wortbiness hy defeating Law
"A" 47-33.

Big news from last week is
the final resulis of the.lndoor
Soccer competition. The
defeoding champions, Chinese
Students' Association, again
placed f irst with a tight 3-2
victory over Medicine. Big hero
was Mîke Sbiu who netted two
goais for the Chinese team.
Obtaining the last bally was Chan)
Pak Lin. Replying for Medicine
was K .GUh a1i aond P.
Zuberhnihlpr. Our thaoks goes
out to ali the referees who did a
fine, job in officiating the soccer
gamnes.

Up comning eveot is our
track and field artivity. Tuesday,
Novemnber l9th is the deadline
date and Saturday November
23rd isthie day of comipetition.
Action begins at 9:00 a.m. in the
Kinsmen Fieldhouse.

Unit Managers of the weel.
are Leo Malowamny and Brian
Stewart of Medicine. Both of
these extremely dedicatcd young
men have been operatiog on
their fellow students 10
participate io lobramural
activities. Their success bas been
evîdent on many victorious
resoîts obtained by the Medicine
unit. Keep up the good work
feilows!

A reminder to aIl you
f un-seekers about co-recreational
activities! The co-rec raquetbal
tournament will occur tbis
weekend on November 16th and
17th. The tournament draw is
available for observation by
entrants, Co-Rec bridge

Scontinues successive Tuesdays
beginning at 7:30 p.m. in Room
270 of SUB. The Co-Rec
Winston Car Rally will occur this

Saturday on November l6th.
Entry deadline date f or
prospective entrants is Friday,
November l5th. This year's rally
s sponsored by the Winston
Tobacco Company. To enter,
one needs to submit a Winston
cigarette 'package front or a
$1.00 fee. This car rally will be
an event maintained for
beginining car rallyists. Awards
will be presented to the
individual champions, andio the
u nit receiving the most
participation points.

Don't forget the Co-Rec
Volleyball tournament on
Wednesday, November i 7tb.
Keep in touch for information
regarding Ibis event..

If yo0u require any
information about Intramurals,
inquire at the Men's Intramural
Office in the basement of the
Physical Education building.
Intramural activities are yours
for tbe participation and fun!
Come out and enjoy yourself f

And
Women 's

Last Tbursday nigbî saw tbe
successful completion- of
Intramural Volleyball. Six teams
entered the round robin and
P hy s icai E d uc ati o n
demonstratecj the Most
endurance and emerged
victorîou s.

Broombaîl runs Tuesday and
Tbursday in tbe Ice Arena from
7-9 and Bowling will take place
this Saturday in the SUB lanes.

Tbe Paddleball Tourniamrent
will be beld on Saturday
November 23 and the Squash
Tournament on Saturday
Nqovember 30. Watcb for sigo up
sheets or sigo up at the Women's
lotramural Office.

Wo mer)'s fIn tramural
f ree-skaîing wili take place~
Monday evenings from 7 p.m. - 9ý
p.m. from November 18 to Dýec.
2. Keep Fit will now run on
Wedoesdlay as well as Tuesday
and Tbursday in the Fending
Roorn from 12: 00 - 1: 00.

The Novelty Swim Meet was
a great success wîtb Kappa
Alpha Theta wioniog the Most
novelty events.
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B'bail PANDAS ready
b>' Peter Best

The Pandas basketball team
opens their tanada West
University Athletic Association
(CWUAA) sohedule on the
weekend with two home games
against the University of
Victoria Vikettes.

8eginning Friday evening at
6:30 (J of A fans will see a
Panda team with some
important changes from Last
year. Frist, Pandas have a new
coach: Debbie Shogan is
replacing Kathy Broderick.
Shogan is working on her
Master's thesis in Physical
Education, after studying a the
Universities of Saskatchewan
and Western Ontario.

The new coach is working
with a mixture of veterans and
rookies. The returning players
are leagye ail-star Amanda
Holloway, guards Kathy Moore,
Deena Mitchell and Nicole
Robert, and forwards Charlotte
Shmyr and Diane Chisholm.

Amonq the first-year Pandas

are two players, Jennifer Cooper
and Rita Spect, who were in
high school last year. Three
other rookies have two years-
experience playing for Alberta
colIeges. Nora Way and Sonja
Smeland were both at Medicine
H-at College, and Valerie Kallis
played for Red Deer College.
Norah Triska, last season's team
manàger, is a player this year.

Shogan expects that ber
team will be comPeting in a
well-balanoed league this year.
Victoria should be very tough,
with Most of last season's
players back and some talcnied
additions. UBC, the defending
champions, have lost their
aIl-star, Li/ Silcott, but they'll
s i11l.b e tonten ders,
Saskatchewan has one tif the top
players in the countr-yin Karen
Ku(js s 1er. University jf
Leth bridge, who had a very
young team last year, are
expected to be imnproved.

But even with ail the

PANDA volleybail in Victoria
Tbe Panda Volleybalilteam

leaves for Victoria on Tburtsday
nigbî 10 play in the first of three
C.W.U.A.A. tournaments that
are beîng beld to dotermine the
league's representative in the
Canadian cbampionsbips. The
games wiil be, beld November 15
and 16, and Pandas will meet
L et hbbr id qe ,C alga ry ,
Saskatchewan, Victoria, and
U.B.C. in the round robin
tournament.

Pandas leave for Victoria on
the beels of a good performance
in the U of C tournament beld
fast weekend. The girls won 5
out of 8 games in the round
robin Io meet Saskatchewan on

Womnen's curling
Any women interested in

reprsenting the U of A in tbe
C.W.U.A.A. women's curling
championsbip shouid be trying
10 organize a rink soon. This
year the teamr wiil 001 be
selected on an aIl star basis, but
wili rather be chosen as an entîre
rink. Tbe piaydowns wili be beld
early in January and the team
selected will, play in tbe
C.W.U.A.A. championships on
February 7th and 8tb. Furtber
details wiIi be released as s000 as
the tournament is nrganized.

Merci, mes amis
For the past two years 1 have had the pleasure of being

Gateway's football reporter. In that time 1 saw a lot offootbali games, had a lot of gaod limes, wrote a lot ofarticles, met a lot of good people and generaliy enjoyed
rnyself. At'the same lime 1 aiso learned someîhing very
important.

1 Iearned to appreciate the feeling that exists within afootball team. lt's unique; t'm flot sure 1 can describe lil.Ail 1 can say is that if's a very special feeling, one ofeyeryone working and playing together.
I have corne 10 believe that the development of that"team" feeling is really the reason for the team's existence,The football teamn cannot exist solely t0 winchampionships. Too many teams lose each year for that tabe true. The football team exisîs becuase of the w'ay ilaffects everyone involved in it.

Whether or flot the rest of the university kriows il, theGolden Bear football team is something special an;l wanî
10 tell themn that 1 have apprecaited knowing them.

.To Cannonball and Midget and Trucker and Stoneheadand the Streak and Sheman and Ewach and Jonesy andLuch and the Three Flying Farrido Brothers and Wid andJ.D. and Gerhardt and the Bulett and Kach and ail theTest: Thank you for having that special feeling, and for the
amount that you let me share in it.

Peter Best

the sprmi-final. They waltzed past
U of S by scored of 15-9, 15-9
and tben put up a touîîb battie
againsî the Calgary Cals iin bbc
final. Cals won the tourname-nt
but Pandas beat ail of the
university teamis at the tourncy
and qainm'd valuable experience
for their upçomninq matches.

op)position the Pandas should do
well. Shogan says that her teamn
has a lot of potential. Thcir
succcss will be proportional t10
the degrec that they ftilfill that
poten liai.

U of A will iplay a vcry
versatile style, of basketball
under Shoqan. They'll try bo
ernpbasize good d e fense,
usLIally w th lî p ou
nian-to-inan c()>v er acgle. On
offense Pandlas wvill fast brcak
whenever ilhey cati. Wl en hley
don't qui thc, opportun ity lb mn
they'll use a set of fense wiiih as
mucb f ree-laiwngn as possible,

Lnokinq to0th(, l)comînqj(
çaes with Victoriai, Shoclan

says that the Pandas wil imkve10)
wurk extria bard on r'bnunidirî1
if tbey're Io win. The Vikeltes
are a stron(J ICan ri d hy lave
the, leaqne's hs enîdr
Ediia Ritchie,

Pandas' gaines stai t ai 6:30
Friday and SéitLrddiy nql is in
th(, Main Gym,

The other two C.W.U.A.A.
tournamîents will be field after
the Christrmas break. Pandas will
coter several lo)Cal tourniai»nenîs-
10 stay sh11arp. Th(, îuost
important of thlese wvill be the U
uf A lovitational, which will be
hcld the
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the jacket is 100%
cottoncorduroy, and
s available in brown,

* black,,grey, beige and
navy (mathing cord
slacks $16.95)

$24.95

thes, 'ter,ahi

machine v,shabIe
orlon; 16 great co1crs.

the slacks, 100%o
tort rel, knit-to-fit

j and fully washable

last e k n

$29.95

the store.

OPellDaIy9a.m.-5:30p.mn. Thurs.& Fr. Ila.m.-9p.m.


